
Almost Warrants Belief Red Sox and Tigers Are Both Trying
RED SOX SCORE

IN THETWELFTH

Shore and Coyeleskie Hold Oppo-

nents Rimless Till Then, Wheu
Bostons Arrive.

CARRIGAN STARTS THE TROUBLE

BOSTON, Sept. 18.-- Tht Boston Red
Box today strength ned their claim to
American league leadership by winning
from the Detroit Titters a sensational
twelve-Innin- g game. Although a content
of only one run. It vena replete with sit-

uations that celled out the best tactics
of offensive and defensive of both tetumi
and Included some remarkable fielding.
With Its setting In a crowd of 87,628 per-
sons, wro fringed the field of fray, the
gnme whs considered one of the most
memorable ever played.

In their effort to pull down the leading
Hed Pox team,, the Tigers carried a
powerful offensive almost around the
4scs. , But time after time Its threats
were thwarted by a phenomenal defense.
During the early part of the game, the
play was for the most part In the Inner
field, but later the balls were sent speed-
ing up to the standing crowds, making It
necessary for Speaker on one occasion
to shoulder his way through the throng
to catch Oobb's hard hit ball. Hooper
was almost on the toes of the crowd In
the next inning, the tenth, when he
pulled down Crawford's drive.

IolIe rinr Feature.
Two double plays, brilliantly executed,

were features of the game. One, by the
members of the Ietroit Infield, removed
an advantage gained by Boston, when
Barry doubled Into the crowd. Another
came shortly after Detroit hod placed a
nan on every base without an out. Cobb
was emoved on a force play at the plate.
Then Toung lilt to Gainer, and while the
Detroit base runners floundered about,
litem lly In one another's way, Veaeh
was caught at home and Crawford at
third. ,

By hits and an Intended pass, Boston
also filled the bases In the twelfth and
Manager Carrigan, taking the pinch hit-
ter's burden upon himself, rapped to
Bush. With one already out, the little
shortstop tried to start another dauble
play, but Young dropped the ball and
Lewis raced home with the long sought
run.

The pitching by Shore and Coveleskle
wtui of a finished order and both ap-
peared to improve as the contest length-
ened. .

Ilnjal Hooters at Hand.
Over 35,000 people passed through the

gates, which later shut out several thou-

sand otheis. The "Uoyal Rooters" re-

turned to the organised support of their
pennant favorite Red Sox, with a band
that sounded again the familiar strain
of "Tessle." The Boston battery was
Shore and Cady, and that for the Tigers
Covelesklo and Stanage. Ground rules,
which limited a hit Into the encroaching
crowd to two bases, were declared.

Lively fielding marked the opening In-

ning. After Shore had struck out Bueii,
the first Detroit batter, Gardner extended
himself to catch a speeding liner off
VlU's bat Cobb was passed, but Shore's
alertness, and the skill of Gainer and
Barry caught .the famous Tiger off first
base,

With one 6ut In Boston's half, Coveles-kl- e

passed Scott and Speaker. Bush
rushed almost back of third base to cheok
Gainer's orack and threw out Scott at
third. A moment later Stallage's ac-

curate throw nipped Bpeaker'a attempted
teal.

A Cobb Out on Rounder.
The Detrolts threatened to aeore In the

third. HJU by Ooveleskle and Vltt re-
sulted in placing Bush at third base and
Vltt on first, with two out. and Cobb at
bat. Cobb's beat effort, however, was a
bounder to the pitcher, on which he was
retired easily. Ooveleskle regained his
control and Boston went oat in order In
their part of the third Inning. Sharp
fielding by Barry and Soott put Detroit
out In the same way In the fourth.

Gainer made the first hit off Covel-eskie- 's

delivery in the fourth. A pass to
Gardner put two men on bases, but Bush
took Barrys grounder for the third out.
There was no break In the order of the
Red Sox going In the fifth. In Detroit's
half of this Inning a double play, Gard-

ner to Barry to Gainer, nullified the ef-

fect of Young's hit
Lucky Seventh is Unlucky.

The pitchers seemed to Improve as the
game went on, without runs and with
few hits. Scott singled almost into the
left field crowd in the sixth, but was
caught off first base on a throw from
Stanage. In the "lucky seventh" Lewis
started wtih a hit Vltt made a sensa-
tional catch of Gardner's toul attempt to
bunt. Barry's slow Infield out sent
Lewis to second, rttcher Coveleskle

to pass Cady, but the big
catcher reached put and hit the ball,
only to have it Intercepted by Young for
the last out of the Inning. Two of the
threo Detroit batsmen were retired on
strikes In the eighth.

Breaks seemed certain In the eighth
and In the ninth. Scott went to second
on Bush's poor throw in Boston's half
but could not be advanced.

With one out In the ninth, Vltt tracked
out a single. Cobb came to bat deter-
mined and the ball sped off his bat Into
the crowd in center field, among whom
Speaker broke bis way to make a

catch. Vltt was forced at
second base for the third .out. Lewis
singled In Boston's half of the ninth,'
but Coveleskle, who had previously struck
out Gainer, also fanned Oardner and
Lewis a moment later was thrown r it
trying to steal second. In the tenth
Hooper went to the edge of the crowd to
check the Tight of a drive from Crjw-ford- 's

bat
Not m Break In Eleventh.

The eleventh passed without a break
In the deadlock. Detroit's outs were all
on sharp infield plays, between which
waa a single tiase on balls, whloh did not
constitute a scoring threat After Hooper
and Soott had gone out on high files.
Speaker singled, but Gainer also raised
the ball to Cobb.

Detroit filled the bases with none oet
in the twelfth, but Boston made the sit-
uation the occasion for a sharp fielding
setback, which retired the aide without
coring. Oobl- - ad doubled by lifting the

boll Into the lit field crowd. Veac
was safe on Shore's poor throw. Craw-
ford waa purposely passed. The bases
were full when Kavanaugh was called
upon as a pinch hitter, bnt Soott scooped
hit rap and threw to catch Cobb at the
plate On the next play Young hit to
Gainer and a double play. Gainer to
Cady to Gardner to Scott and again to
Gardner, retired the side.

Boston started with the first ' man up
In the twelfth with a vigorous offensive.
Lewis hit safely. Gardner also singled.
Burry sacrificed, advancing both run-
ners. Cady waa purposely passed and
(Continued on Page Two, Column One.)

CAPTAIN SOUTH
BALL TEAM.
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RESTA MAKES NEW

TEN-MIL- E RECORD

Italian Wonder Sets Pace at Sheeps-hea- d

Bay Auto Speed-

way.

TIME OVER 108 MILES AN HOUR

NEW YORK, Sept. 18. Darlo Resta to-

day made a new world's automobile
record for ten miles at the auto speed-

way at Sheepshead Bay. Ills time was
6:32.

Hesta made the new record over a two-mil- e

course. His time for the ten miles
waa at the rate of 10s. 03 miles an hour.
Resta's previous record was 6:C6 for ten
miles made in Chicago a few weeks ago.
He bettered his record by about twen

seconds.

Bob Burman Makes
New Mile Record on

Circular Track
PROVIDENCE, R. L. dept. 18.-i- Bob

Burman broke the world's record In the
first of the automobile events on the
new one-mi- le circular speedway here
today. Burman covered the mllo In 45.73

seconds, .47 of a second faster than the
record made by Louis Disbrow at St.
Louis In August, 1914.

fBurman's record today waa made on a
one-mi- le circular concrete track, while
Dlsbrow's record was for a ciroular dirt
track. Officials here declare Burman's
time seta a new mark for a mile circular
track.

In the other preliminary event, a one-ho- ur

motoroyole race, "Teddy" Carroll
of Springfield was the winner He cov-

ered 71V4 miles In the allotted time. Gonily
of Chicago finished second, three-quarte- rs

of a mile behind.
Fourteen drivers. Including several

racers of national prominence, qualified
for the le sweepstakes arranged
for the opening of the new Narrangan- -
sett Park AutomobUe speedway today.
Among the entrants were Ralph De
Palme, Bob Burman. Harry Grant,
Ralph Mulford, Paul Sartorl and Tom
Alley.

A twenty-ftve-m- free-for-a- ll also was
on the program.

Biokenbaoher Wins
Baoe at Providence

PROVIDBNCB, R. I., Sept 18. Eddie
Rlckenbacher woo the 10.O)0

sweep ctakes' automobile race at the
Narrsganset park speedway today. H's
time was 89:847.

Bob Burman finished second; Wil'le
Haupt third, and Ralph De Pal ma,
fourth.

Speedway Owners
Will Arrange Dates

CHICAGO, 9ept. 18. President of thir-
teen automobile speedways and dirt
track courses throughout the oountry
have been asked to attend a meeting In
New York City, October 10. to formulate
a working agreement for the 1918 season.

TJs meeting. It was announced today,
waa called by Chairman Kennerdell of

i

the contest committee of the American
Automobile association. A schedule will
be drafted so there will be no conflicting
dates, as was the case this season.

The following tracks probably will be
represented: Chicago, Indianapolis, New
York, Minneapolis, Omaha, Sioux City,
De Moines, E8gin. Providence, Savannah,
Corono, Taooma and New Orleans.

CHAMBERLAIN WILL PLAY

WITH C0RNHUSKERS

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 18. SpeoiaL)-Frie- nds

in this city of Guy Chamberlain,
halfback on the 1914 Cornhuaker foot ball
team, have received word from his home
at Blue Springs that he Is planning to
return to Lincoln soon to don a uni-

versity foot ball uniform, notwithstand-
ing reports to the contrary. The loss of
tig Chamberlain will seriously cripple the
Cornhuskers.

r. riff! a Beats McElroy.
ClVCt NN ATI. O.. Fi. 18. Clarence

i Orlffln of Kan Kranrteco, defeatml W. H.
Wi UiT.y of rtttaburgh. Pa., today In th
hamulonuhip rouml of the mi n i ng'ts

In tH lunula to'iriirnnt . tr4,
8. t--L

CONTESTS WORTH WATCHING

NKW YORK. Sept. 18. Chicago evened
their series with New York by winning
both sessions of a double-head- er today, T

to S and 4 to 1.

Chicago won the first game on Four-nler- 's

hitting, which Included a home
run. The second game was a pitchers'
battle between Rusuell and Mograldge.
Chicago won In the eighth Inning when
they scored two runs on a two-bas- e hit
by Weaver, Pecklnpaugh'a two-bas- e wild
trow on E. Collins and singles by Jack-
son and J. Collins. Score:

CHICA.CIO. NKW YORK.
All H.O.A K AB II O A II

Murphy, rt. . 8 i Malaal. lb... 4
Weavar. aa. . I i 4 I I
F. OIHni. 3b I i PIl'P. lb..... 4 I II
(Autr ilr, rf. 4 I Uauman lb.. 10 4
Jarkft.m, If.. 4 OHarUell, It..
J ( nllliM. lb 4 1 rook, rt 4
Johns, lb.... 4 ('Miller. OI....4
tchalk, c... 4 OAlriandar. 0 I
liana, p 8 0 Vance, p 0

PIrh 1

Total II I IT I lN)ltwfll .. 1

Mark l. ...!
Toul! si mu 1

Batted for Pieh in luunh.Chicago 8 12 0 0 0 0 1 07
New York 0 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 S

Three-bas- e hit: Foiimler. Home runs:
Pournler, K. Collins. Stolen bases: Mur-
phy, Pecklnpaugh. Double plays: Johns
to K. Collins to J. Collins. Bens to
Weaver to J. Collins. Bases on halls:
Off Vanco. 2; off rich. 1; off liens. 1.

Hits: tiff Vance, S In two Inning, none

off Merkle. 4 in five Innings. Struck out':
Uy Hen, 1; by Markle, 8; by Hens, 8.
I mplres: iNaltln and Dlneen. Score,
second time:Chicago. nbw vrnic.

AJH.H.O.A.K. A1I.1IO.
Murphr, rf., 4 1 1 OMmliwI. 3b... I
WMver. m. . 4 I 1 . at 4 1 I
R Collins, lb 1 J Hl'lpp, ll 4 l:
Finimter, cf. 4 I 3 0 ruuimtn. 2b.. 1 t I
Jackion. If. 4 1 ' Hartull. It..
J t'olllna. lb I 1 1 lCimk. rl I
Juhn-- lb.... 4 3 , cf.
fMwlk ... 4 0 I ' Kruwcw. c. .

Huiaell. p... 1 0 i 0 Mourlilge, P 4
1 0

Totalt 54 17 14 ITIpplc. P....0
-- Nunaraaktr. 1 0

Totals la I 17 M I
Hatted ror Mogrldge in clhth.
Batted for Plpp In ninth.

Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1--4
New York 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Two-bas- e Mts: Weaver, Bauman.
Stolen bass: Murphy, Weaver. Bases
on balls: Off Mogrldge, 8; off Tipple, 2;
off Russell, 2. lilts: Off Mogrldge: 8
In eight inniriKu: off Tipple. 1 In one In
ning. Struck out: By Mogrldge, lj by
Tipple, 2. Umpires:: lneen and Nallln.

Giants and Pirates
Divide Double-Head- er

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 18.-- New York and
Pittsburgh divided a double-head- er today,
the home team taking the first by a
score of 8 to 8 and New York the second,
7 to 2. Mathewson was knocked out of
the box In the fifth Inning, yielding
eleven hits for seven runs. Adams was
relieved by Mamaux after ha had been
reached (or four hits and two runs, and
the New York's scoring was stopped.
Tesreau was effective In the second game,
while Kantlehner waa hit hard In the last
five Innings. Score!

. nbw tork. -
rrrTSBnnoR.

AB H.O.A AI.I O.AJ.Burn, It.... 4 1 0 "fVray. If.... 4 ISOiHobanan. rt t 1 1 OJnhnetoa, lb I 1 7 0
riorla. lb.... t 0 1 ORarner, of., t 1 I t
Merkle. lb.. 4 1 10 nnincbmo. rf I lie 1
Fletcher, as. 4 1 S "W.rner, as.. 1110Becker of... 4 1 3 OVIoi. lb 1
Oram. lb.... 4 11 VBalra. lb.... 4 1 I 1

I Wendell, o.. I OOlbeoa. a... 4 1 I (
Vathewan. p I 0 0 OAflam at. 0 S A S A

Bablnaton .1 0 0 0 OUam&ux. n.. 4 1 A

Kchupp, p... 0 0000Jacobaoa ...0 0 0 0 Totals d It 17 I (
Total 14 7 14 14 0
Butted for MRthawaon In sixth.
Batted for Schupp In ninth.Now Ynrlr 9AAAAAAA A a

; Pittsburgh .'.!2 0 0 3 8 0 1 0
i ej nits: noDertson (a), r letcner.

Three-ba- se hits: Wendell, Hlnchman (2),
Gibson (2). Stolen base: Barney, Balrd.Double play: Fletcher to Doyle to
Merkle. Bases on balls: Off Mathewson,
2; off Schupp, 2; off Mammaux, 4. Hits:

, .... ... .unnu,,, jt in nve innings; orrSchupp, 2 In threo Innings; off Adams,14 In... ntia .1 ,1.1 1 . . .- uuc-iiiir- u innings; orr Aiam-ma- ux

8 in seven and two-thir- innings.Struck put: By Mathewson, 2; by Schupp.li by Adams. 1; by Mammaux, 8. UVn-plre- s:

Orth and n, u.' " """"""I game:
NBW TORK. rnWBHROH.

ft? eirer. It.... 4 1 I""'""I; n a o OJoknatoa. Is I 11e. lb ... I III OBarner. Of... I 1 4
Merkl.. lb,. 4 11 0 Hlnobmn. rt 4 I t A A

Fletohar, as. I 8 I 4 OWacnar. ss.. 4Bablnfta, of I 1 a V!o 8b ... 4 iiBmlnenl. lb I t I OBalrd lb.... IDol. c... 4 I T I OQlbaon, a.... ITreu. .. OKamlehaT. t:
Touts.... M II 17 11 Totals.... .18 ITNew York 0 OlotoolMPittsburgh o 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 e--8Two-ba- se hits: Bums. Robertson, Doyle.Rabbington. Three base hit: Brainerd,pooin Stolen bases: Burns ), Robert-r?- n

vf' HlnChml . Wagner (8).
B,rV.nLi,,?yU Vtox to Wffer to JohnstonrTres:"
Coombs Beats Cubs

By Seven to One
CHICAGO. Sept. 18.-J- ack Coomfcs de-

feated the Chicago Nationals, 7 to 1, to-
day In the last game of the seaaon be-
tween the Chicago and Brooklyn clubs.

loomos Old not seem to exert himself
and worked steadily, while his teammates I

batted Adams to all corner of the field
during the first two Innings and took
lead which the locals wsre unable to
overcome. They wsre saved from a shut--1
out when three singles In a row produoed
a run In the second. Score:

buokivtn. chtoaoo.............. v. SO. fl J . flerilara. a..l I 1 I oOood. if..... 4 1 0vauoarc, id. a 1 T e liriiher. as. . . t 0 14"""i. n .e i a a pncauita, if.. 4 l 4
Whet. If.,.. 4 14 4 OPhelm. lb.. I 1111Cuthaw. lb. I 1 1 IPel.r. lb.... 4 UMm. "I A 1 a a . i ... , . . - .v .ui.vj. vi,. a s a a v
Oela. lb 4 1 1 1 OMrCrthr. lb 4 8 t 1
Miller e 4 Archer, a.... 4 10 10Coomb p...4 1 eAil.me. .... (

wiiiiam , . 1 f e 0Totals N II 87 I 1 atendrldi. . p I 4

Totals It 1 17 is 1
Batted for Adams In third.Brooklyn 4 I 1 0 0 0 0 T

Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 t
Two-ba- se hits: Daubert. Gets. Three-ba- se

hit: Wheat. Home run: Stengel.
Trouble play: Standridge to Fisher toPaler. Bases on ball: Off Coombs 2
Hits: Off Adams. 8 In two Innings; 'offFtandrldge, 4 In seven Innings. , Struckout: By Coombs, 8. Umpire i Rlgler andfcjason.

WICHITA SELLS H0SP
TO OAKLAND TEAM

WICHITA, Kan., Sept. lL-rr- ank Keep,
shortstop of the Wichita Western league
club, was sold to the Oakland otua ef
the Pacific Coast league todar. Hosp
was boug-h-t from the Venice club of the
west coast circuit last May and t.aa
fielded among the leaders all eeeon.

Warn Hells Tanner.
Hhortstop Tsnner of the Waco club has i

ben --old to Oaklaii'l t'.i Lrlce was nota mounted. j

UNDAY B
OMAHA, SUNDAY MOliNINU, SIMTKMP.KR 1!, 1015.

Princeton Looks Than Yale This Year
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Speaking of foot ball, and who Isn't these
days? It looks like a big year for Princeton. In
the first place,' Princeton learned a lot from
both Yale and Harvard last year, and In the
second place It has more veteran material at Its
disposal than have either of its old-tim- e rivals
on the gridiron.

Princeton goes into the field with nine of its
old backfleld men and ten llneiimen, who played
last year. It alBo has a new coach, who prom-ice- s

to allow no interference in his plans. Prince-
ton waa coached to death last year, every old

PHILLIES HAKE IT

TWO ODTOF THREE

National League Leaders Defeat
Cincinnati Reds by Four-to-Tw- o

Score.

DALE'S WILDNESS COSTS GAME

CINCINNATI. Sept. 18.-- The Philadel-
phia, Nations!' made their last appearance
for this season here today and won, 4 to
B, capturing two out of three of the
aerie from Cincinnati. Dale's wildaots
enabled Philadelphia to win. McQuillan,
who started the oontest for Philadelphia,
was hit hard. Score:

PRIlalDnlPRIA. CINCINNATI.
AB H O.A B. AH.H O A fcV

Stool. 8 111 tKllllfer. rf..t 1800Bauiefvft, al I I I 1 ttoh. 8b ...I 0 1 1

Pukart, at.. I I 8 I I Un.u aa. . . 1 (' I 0
Cravath. rt. 1 ( uortifitb, rf.. i 8 i

Lxidarua. lb. I 0 U 0 Ku4(ara. ll.l I 1 I O

Wldllad. It.. 8 18 4 Olaih. If.... 4 t 0 0 0
Nlahoff, lb.. 818 lWlh(o. c i 1 0 t
Burns, a 8 0 8 1 (iMUlwiti. lt 1 U 0
Mnjulll'n. a 1 0 1 1 OaDla. p I 1 4 0
Marar. a.... list iIm; u 0 0 0 u
Backar 1 8 uWllllauia ..1 SO I) 0

"C'larka 1 0 0 0
TeUI T 87 14 1

Tolali 14 V in 0
Batted for McUulllan in fourth.
BttM for MoJiwtts In ninth.
Hatted for Lear In ninth.

Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- -4

Cincinnati 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2
Three-bas- e hits: Wlngo. Paalcert.

Ftolen bases: klollwlts (Zl. Herzog. Pas-ker- t.

DouUe plays: Herzog to Itodujers
to Mollwlii, Paskert to Kurna, Win to to
Oroh. Base, on balls: Off Mayer, 1; ofl
Iale. t. Hits: Off McQuillan. in throInnings; off Mayer. 4 in six innlnirs; off
iHUe, 4 In seven and one-tMr- d innlnga;
off lyear, 1 In one and two-thir- ds Innlnga.
Struck eut: By Mayer, 1; by Lmie, 4;
by ljmr, L Umpires: Kleio and Kinslle.

Dodsr Hefeata Krrlbner.
SCRIBNER, Neb., gept.

Following la the score of todny's game
of bsll between Srrtbner and Uodge for
the big purse. Of course, lod:e ran
swsv with the trig money: K U.K.
tScribner 0 000011 48Iodge t 0 4 4 0 110 li 2

Batteries: Hortbner, liramel. Hu'k-moel-

and Johnson; Dndge, Gains and
Wright. Umpire: Robertson.

Scrlbner won Wednesday's game from
Hooper, 8 to I. The report to the con-
trary was Incorrect.

t Seals.
The Fan Franciseo club has signed

Pitcher Htaao, late of Cleveland and
Detroit.

Foot Hall Heaults.
Carlisle 21; Albright, 7.
Bucknell, 14, DlooiiiMburg Normal, 0.

Better or Harvard

I layer who had starred in former years coming
lack and telling the young lads how to do It.

Of course, you remember Ollck, who plays
or halfback with equal facility.

Click is captain this year. Then, there is Law,
who was touted as a marvelous booter, but who
failed to come up to expectations lust year. But
Law Is now more seasoned and will be able to
bold his own with any of the kickers in the east.
Dickorman is another man of experience
for the backfleld. He plays either half or

Nebraska Gridiron
Good in

Four Cornhuaker Graduate Are
Mentors at Institution! in

Omaha This Fall.

DOZEN OTHERS MAKING GOOD

Four products of the foot fcall school
at the 1'nlverslty of Nebraska are' foot
ball confines at Omaha Institutions this
year. Harold Mulligan, the new coach
at Central High, Is a Nebraska man;
Harry Delamatre at the University of
Omaha, Jim Patton, mentor of the Kouth
Side High school, and Warren Howard,
Tummy Mills' assistant at Crelghton, are
all Ni braska unl men.

The University of Ncbranka Is rapidly
gaining an enviable reputation aa a
school for foot ball coaches. Every year
Stlehm Is besieged with letters from col-
leges and high schools axklng for a Ne-

braska man as coach, And the Nebraska
men have made good.

Probably the best example of a
man who has made good as a

mentor Is Coach Nelson of Georgetown
university. Nelson was a backfleld man
at the Cornhuaker school In the days of
Bunny Booth. For a number of years
Nelson lias led the Georgetown squad on
the gridiron and he has been regarded
as a great success there. Nelson Is ,tlie
only western graduate who Is coaching
a big eastern eleven, which la quite a
feaulier In Nebraska's cap.

Johnny Bender la another Nebraskan
who has made good as a director. Johnny
went to the Pacific coast, where he took,
charga of the University of Washington
eleven, and for several years turned out
winning teams. This year Johnny comes
back to the central west and will lead
the Kansas Aggies In their quest for
glory on tho gridiron.

George ILacelay, last year with Bello-ru- e,

this year goes to Lincoln a coach
of the freshmen squad. Harry Kwlng Is
another successful Husker. Rwlng Is
coach of the South Dakota Normal Cul
ler Refnre tn th SlootK ril..
Institution Owing turned out two crack
teams at Momlngslde.

Cut Brannon is an all-ye- ar coach at
the Arkansas Agricultural colleno. Until
Brannon arrived the Arkansas Agtrlcs
were a weak outfit athletically, but Cut

4
1 ""i

quarterback

slated

Men Make
the Coaching Field

turned loose his Nebraska pep and
turned out a crack foot ball team, a bas-
ket ball squad that was good enough to
hold Its on with the University of Illi-
nois and a track squad that startled the
natives of the state.

Via Hallluan. cant sin of lux!
eleven, will direct the eleven at Coiner
this year. Kail Hawkins, also of hint yeur'sl
team, will coach York college this fall.
Dewey Harmon hint
coach at the unl. will lead the high
school lads at York. Max Towlo will
serve his second year at Hastings Co-
llege and Walter Chuuner has the teach-
ing job at the Ilozemun, Mont., High
school. Bchlmtlcr at i'oane Is another
Nebraska Hum and Buck Bel tier Is
com dl ring a high school team out In the
stats.

Omaha Boy is Hurt
in Husker Practice

LINCOLN, Sept. 1H. fSpeclal,) Moser.
former star of the Omaha High school,
and on whom Ktlehm was banking heav-
ily to take the place of Hoy Cameron,
the Cornhuhker renter, is out of the game
for the ceason.

While vlHtlng at the Comhusker camp
Inst week at Beatrice, Moser tore his
collarbone loose and has been under the
doctor's care ever since. Instead of Im-
proving, the Injury gave him continual
puln and Moser finally returned to his
home In Omaha last nltfht.

Dr. Oliver Kverett, the Cornhusker
Phyalelin, said Moser would be unuiile to
play this season. His services would he
moat welcome to Stiebm. who has been
bothered considerably tq 111 the place.

BUFFALO flrWuVS
INTER NATIONAL FLAG

BUFFALO. N. T., Sept. 18 Buffalo won
the deciding game and this season s pen-
nant in the International league here to-
day by defeating Jersey City, 8 to 1

I.evereea Tamed flaek.
Walter Ijeverens, a. southpaw hurler.Who was obtained by t. Paul from theit. Browns a month ago, bus

liiauch lUckcy g club.

HORSE CARAYANS

AT BENSON TRACK

Columbia Fire, Hal McKinney and
Other Fast Racers Ready to

Step for Money.

FIRE DOES NOT HINDER PLANS

II li. K. Ml RIIAY.
The Ponging county fair ground ai

Hanson yesterday preaented a soen of
activity typical of the days lust prer-lou- s

to a rare meeting. Racing will be
gin Tuesilay and will continue, Wedne
day, Thursday and Friday.

lrays were hauling trunks, sulkies and
carts to the grounds; some caretaker
were following with horses and other
were making their steeds and themselves
comfortable In the stalls, llorsee which
had arrived earlier were being worked
or jogged on the track or on the adjacent
roads.

Tho fire of Friday night destroyed only
fifteen stalls and c.l.t not Interfere at
all with tlio plans fur the meeting.

Columbia Fire. 2M and Hal MoKln-no- y.

3 :V. which on Wednesday wUl oon
test In a match rate for a purs of IU100,
wero both on the grounds and were re-

ported to bo In excellent form. During
the numerous contests theso pacer havs
had this season the result lias been thar,
given a hard track and a good day,
liai McKinney Is able to defeat Columbia
Fire.

II al Kmrorlte If Track liar.
The oval yesterday waa not the hatd

track that Hal McKinney prefer, a It
was rather cuppy, but two more day of
work on It If there la no more rain may
put It In the fast condition whloh suits
the little California horse. Columbia
Fire beat Hal McKinney at East Omaha
ovor a soft track and should the lien-su- n

oval be soft or muddy, when tho
pair turns for the word, a good maiiy
horsumon probaioly will pick Columbia
Fire to win. If condition suit Hal

ha Is likely to be favored over
the big pacer from Lincoln.

Tho 2:14 trot should be a hot duel
between Miss ltexetta and Heir Hevper,
with several other good horses contest
lng for third and fourth. Mis Uvxetta
will be the favorite, but outside of l.er
there Is probably not another trotter
on the ground In form to beat the Kaily
Ileaper stud light now.

The i.bo trot, 8:26 pace and 8:11 paoo, are
scheduled for Tuesday, Uie first day cf
tliu meeting. Bxoellent contest are as-

sured In each of these olassea.
More than fifty horse ware on the

grounds yesterday and the official of the
county fair society expeoted a many
more to arrive today and toinorro.

Ouiahau Bay Trotter.
Fred Myers of Omaha ha pu.chased

McKinney Wilkes, 8:23. a black trotting
son of Zombro, 2:11. from WeaUy John-su- n,

Atlantic la. This horse 1 ono of
the fastest trotters sired by Zombro, but
has been a victim of hard luck. He Is
a niachlno-galte- d fellow, capable of hit-
ting a two-minu- te lick, whenever asked
to do so, and la game. An ailing leg
liu IfAtil lilm from thA earea for a. nuu1.'
of years, but It ha not troubled hu i

UUI Ilia) wau T a iiu ttsuf l

on. He waa given a alow workout yes-
terday and pleased his new owner. Mors
sold tu Johusun tlie good pacer, C P. M- -,

which Clark and Sebastian brought from
California. McKinney WUkea originated
In California and was credited with fast
trials before coming east.

Charles Kilngor has bought the promis-
ing green pacer, Mir Charles K., by
Might tihado, from J. J. Claire of Court-lan- d,

City Firemen Will
Battle Pete Lochs
in Big Game Today

The Douglas county fair grounds will
be the scene of a terrible battle to the
death today. Two alleged base ball
nines, one consisting of city firemen, and
the other carrying the title of Pete
I.nchs are the belligerents, and a both
tennis are vociferously asserting their su-

periority, some combat can be expected.
The Pote Loch team consists of a bunch

of "comebacks", or almost "comebacks,"
either way you wish It. Host of tho
sthletes on this orew played baa ball a
doxen year ago, but that out no figure,
they deolare, the firemen wUl be duck
soup, anyway. Kid Rapp 1 the youth
who will chuck the pill for the Loohs
against Olson for the firemen. At least,
this Is tho way they'll start. How they'll
ftnlHh In something else again.

If everybody is still alive and healthy,
seven Innings will be played by the com-
batants. Following are the lineups a the
tennis will enter the field:

FIHKMKN. Position. Lochs.
Slmi son. her. Matherly

llMMl ... Mtcher. Rapp
V tc ell ...First Wymore
H ley ...Second. Glenn
Morrow ... Sh.. t... Keele
liHinble ..Third... Qurnett
iemrt ...Right... LochSl.'l, ...A enter.. BirkerTaylor ... Left Laird
S in tltntes: Kliemen. Faulkner, Mc- -

Dermott; Lochs. ( olllns.

Taliaferro Makes
New Aero Record

MAN DIEGO. Cat, Sept. 18. Lieutenant
Walter Taliaferro, Junior military avia-
tor, attached to the signal corps avia-
tion school st the military work at
North Island, is receiving congratula-
tions today on his achievement In
smashing the American sustained flight
record for pilot alone yesterday, when ho
remained lit the air nine hour and forty-eig- ht

minutes. The previous record,
eight hours and fifty-thre- e minutes, was
established by Lieutenant Byron Q.
Jones, First Aero squadron, last Jan-
uary. Captain Arthur Cowan, head cf
the North Island school and representa-
tive of the Aero (Tub of America, de-
clared the record official.

Lieutenant Taliaferro used a military
tractor, equipped with a nlnety-horee-po-

motor. It Is estimated he covered
more than S) Imles during hie flight. Tho
world's record for sustained night la held
by Relnhold il ihem, a German aviator,
who flew twenty-fou- r hours and twelve
minute.

Hrottr lve Hrrake I.e.
BKATRICK, Neb., Sept. IS. Special.)

Scott v l)ye. a member of the Norfolk
ball team In the Nebraska State leaguepsrt of the season broke hi left leg In
allillnir Into second base In a game of
ball at I'hlllliiHhurg. Kan., the other day.
His ankle was also dislocated. HI con-d.tl-

was such that he was takea to ahospital at Lincoln for treatment.

mltk t Celaaabsa.
Rumor ha it that Billy Smith c4 At-

lanta, will be the manager ol the Coluia-b- u
club next ioas . ,


